D237 Australian Library and Information Association South Coast Regional Group

Creator: Australian Library and Information Association South Coast Regional Group

Historical Note: The ALIA South Coast Group was formed as a NSW regional branch of the Australian Library and Information Association in the late 1990s. The aim was to provide a locally based forum for members from the Illawarra and South Coast area to meet regularly at different host library locations and share opportunities for professional development activities outside the Sydney metropolitan area, such as workshops and site visits. The Group was disbanded in 2001.

Record Summary: Association records– minutes and correspondence

Date Range: 1997-2001

Quantity: 0.3m (2 boxes)

Access Conditions: Available for reference, certain series restricted. Contact Archivist in advance to arrange access.

Note: See also D196 Library Association of Australia, South Coast Regional Group 1964-78 (predecessor organisation)

Inventory: Compiled June 2003. Last revised 22 September 2014
Box List

Box 1:
1. ALIA Multimedia Workshop 1998
2. Correspondence and Financial Records 1997-2000 [Restricted]
6. Correspondence, minutes, membership 1997-1998

Box 2:
1. Mentoring: ALIA NSW Mentoring Program, manual, notes, articles
2. Notes on ALIA Merit Awards
3. ALIA Secretary Minutes 1999-2001 [Restricted]
5. Booklet ‘ALIA- recognised courses in library and information studies’